Flavours come alive when you add a little island.
The Finest Vacations on Prince Edward Island...
Offering Golf, Romance, Family and Outdoor Adventure Packages all across our beautiful Island.

2015 Vacation Specials!

**All Inclusive Golf**
Starting at: $595
One week of golf & accommodations based on quad occupancy

**Cavendish Romance**
Starting at: $575
King suite, indoor jacuzzi, outdoor hot tub, wine and chocolates

**Family Getaway**
Starting at: $599
Accommodations in Cavendish, fun park, beach pass, and outdoor pool

Visit [www.PEIVacationPacks.com](http://www.PEIVacationPacks.com) or call 1-844-662-0660 today...

The best Golf, Family, and Romance Packages on PEI!

RetirePEI – Learn how to purchase your Summer Dream Home!
One Unique Property
{umpteen incredible package deals}

Yearning to hit a few golf balls on Canada’s best courses?
Time for an exciting adventure with old friends?
Long awaited family time coming up?
Dreaming of your own chef like you see on those TV shows?
Check out our web site for our packages. We customize too!

One to four bedroom ocean view cottages waiting for you in beautiful Cavendish, Prince Edward Island.

Toll Free: 1-800-565-2149
www.sundancecottages.com
The Vacation Package Experts

We customize to your needs and budget!

Green Gables Golf Course

www.cavendishresort.com
Cavendish Corner, Prince Edward Island, Canada  C0A 1N0
Tel: (902) 963-2251
E-mail: info@shiningwatersresort.com
1-877-963-2251

Golf Packages
from $173
per person

Family Packages
from $880
per week

Cavendish Corner, Prince Edward Island, Canada  C0A 1N0
Tel: (902) 963-2251
E-mail: info@shiningwatersresort.com
1-877-963-2251

www.cavendishresort.com

GOLF, FAMILY, ROMANCE & OUTDOOR ADVENTURE PACKAGES
See the classic inspired from a classic, *Anne of Green Gables—The Musical™* now in her 51st season at The Charlottetown Festival!

**THE CHARLOTTETOWN FESTIVAL**

Stratford Festival’s hit production *Alice Through the Looking-Glass* comes to our stage!

Sponsored by CIBC

Ted Dykstra’s *Evangeline*, an epic story of love and hope, back by popular demand!

The Charlottetown Festival’s 2015 season is stellar in every sense, with powerful, irresistible, or quirky heroines starring on our main stage. *Anne of Green Gables—The Musical™* owns a Guinness Record as the world’s longest-running annual musical; *Alice Through the Looking-Glass* is presented in association with the Stratford Festival; and after an unforgettable 2013 world premiere, *Evangeline* returns to Charlottetown as a co-production with Edmonton’s Citadel Theatre. The Charlottetown Festival runs from June 10 to October 10.
There are three convenient ways to arrive on Prince Edward Island.

Regardless of where you arrive, the size and crescent shape of the Island make it easy to begin your tour at one entry point and end at the other.

Arriving via the Charlottetown Airport places you in the central part of the Island, an ideal starting point for your tour.

Driving from New Brunswick, cross the dramatic Confederation Bridge, a journey that takes about 10 minutes and brings you to Borden-Carleton in the southwestern region of the province. Or make the journey from Nova Scotia with Northumberland Ferries, a crossing that operates May through mid-December. The mini-cruise takes about 75 minutes and docks in Wood Islands in the province’s southeastern region. And remember, you pay a bridge or ferry toll only when you leave!
We’ve organized our Island Vacation Packages into five categories for you.

Whichever type of experience you choose, each will put you in touch with friendly people who are happy to recommend their favourite restaurant or beach, steer you toward the best antique shop or fishing spot, and even share an Island secret or two. Our five categories are multi-day experiences that include overnight accommodation as part of the vacation package.

**Get Together**
Here’s a selection of packages that will entice the old gang to gather for some brand new fun. ...................... page 12

**Island Traditions**
Allow yourself to be truly immersed in the Island way of life. Soak in our music, stories, customs, and rich history. ..... page 16

**Family Focus**
Choose from a variety of experiences that will help you spend real time together, and rediscover all of the little things you love about your family. ............ page 20

**Sea of Love**
If you’re looking for a romantic setting, why not include gorgeous sunsets, the sound of the surf, and a fresh lobster dinner? ...................... page 28

**Golf Heaven**
It’s just what it sounds like. With affordable green fees, more than 30 courses, and breathtaking scenery surrounding every fairway. ........................... page 36

Come create some new memories
Everyone’s family photo album has at least one of those happy-goofy “here we are on vacation” shots. The composition is off and the color is faded, but the mood is unmistakably relaxed. It may not be possible to relive the moments themselves, but you can recreate the feelings. Prince Edward Island provides just the right mix of nostalgia and fun to do just that.

A few symbols...
We have a few symbols on our packages designed to give you pertinent information at a glance.

We Customize
This “happy” symbol indicates the operator will customize a package just for you! Go ahead and ask for the extras you’re looking for.

★★★★ Canada Select
Many packages display the Canada Select rating and category for accommodations.

Commissionable
This symbol designates packages that are commissionable to the travel trade industry.

Want to find the best places for live music, local eats or where to catch the perfect sunset? Who better to answer your PEI questions than people who live here? Connect with our team of Islanders: chefs, artists or outdoor enthusiasts who’ll share their Island secrets.

Find out more by visiting our website www.tourismpei.com.

All prices are quoted in Canadian dollars.
Taxes and gratuities are extra, cancellation policies apply, based upon availability, and a deposit may be required. Surcharges may apply for premium golf courses or other extras. Please check with individual operators for full package details.

© 2015 Tourism PEI. Published by the PEI Department of Tourism and Culture. Every effort has been made to ensure accuracy; however, the Department bears no responsibility for errors. “Anne of Green Gables” and other indicia of Anne are trademarks and Canadian official marks of the Anne of Green Gables Licensing Authority Inc.

Visit www.peivacation.com to browse many additional packages!
Crank up the fun!

As unique as the Island is, we also share some of those childhood memories that make summers special. The thrill of a speeding roller coaster, or the sheer joy of whipping down a waterslide. That inexplicable satisfaction of slamming your bumper car into your dad’s. The fascination with museums populated by wax statues and devoted to life’s most bizarre events. They’re all part of the escape from the everyday that helps make summer so much fun. On PEI, we have all of those expected diversions, and quite a few unexpected ones too!

Imagine the perfect PEI getaway, with all of your activities planned out and pre-arranged. Our Island Vacation Packages allow you to focus on fun and relaxation, and forget about the details.

And the difference is in the details.

“Going to the beach” means different things to different people. Just reading that phrase probably brought a vivid image to your mind. Was it a long walk with the waves lapping at your feet? Lying on a blanket with your eyes closed and the hint of a smile on your face? Building a sandcastle? That’s one of the great things about a beach: it provides the perfect setting, and you create the experience.
PEI is the **perfect place** to learn a new activity. How about golf? Kayaking?
Experience the “Island Way”

We have a story to tell—one that reflects our rich culture and history, and of course, this glorious Island. So we’ve created special vacation packages that invite you to share in the lifestyle of Prince Edward Island.

The land is always changing; the ocean sees to that. But we hold fast to our traditions, our music and dance, our food, and the warm spirit that welcomes visitors and keeps them coming back, year after year.

Many of our Island Vacation Packages come with your very own PEI experts—people who can give you the inside story on the best seafood, the quietest beaches, the most unforgettable views.

People who love to tell you about their world.

Festivals & Events

In spring, things really start to heat up on PEI, and it’s pretty well a non-stop party until October. So be sure you’re ready for an entertaining vacation when you plan your Island visit.

Our calendar of exciting annual events now includes: The Festival of Small Halls in June, the Cavendish Beach Music Festival in July, the Jazz & Blues Festival in August, and Fall Flavours in September. And there are always plenty of special events from tip to tip.

Eating is a part of any vacation, but imagine a trip designed around the food. More and more of our guests are doing just that, with vacation packages that include culinary tours, cooking “boot camps,” and all manner of gathering, catching, and harvesting of fresh, local ingredients.
Experience our culture at our festivals, on our tables and in our smiles.
It’s time to **Get Together** with the gang and head to PEI. A holiday here will deliver plenty of new memories.

*Deep-sea Fishing, Souris*
Sometimes talking about our vacation with family and friends back home is almost as much fun as the trip itself. **Authentic PEI Experiences** will have all of them at the edge of their seats, and saying, “No way!”

Imagine describing an excursion on a lobster boat. Not just photographs of a fisherman, but pictures of you hauling up a trap and cooking your catch! Or shucking oysters you just harvested. Or creating a piece of Island folk art with your own hands. Or joining a master chef in the kitchen for a lesson in turning fresh, local ingredients into an unforgettable meal.

A Prince Edward Island vacation can include living the life of an Islander, at least for a little while. Long enough to forge lasting memories, and stories that are sure to be told again and again.

**A relaxing getaway**

- Accommodation in a quiet cottage, most with ocean-view
- Homemade cookies
- Bottle of strawberry jam
- Use of shore birds guide
- Wireless Internet, cable

**thebirchescottages.ca**

1-800-463-4293

**THE BIRCHES HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES** Tea Hill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER 1-2 PERSONS</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>MAY 1-JUNE 14/SEP 8-OCT 31</th>
<th>$69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 15 - September 7</td>
<td>$78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fortune Flavours**

- 1 or 2 nights’ standard accommodations
- Full gourmet breakfast
- 3-course à-la-carte dining with one dinner package
- Optional upgrades: Chef’s 5-course Tasting Menu or to our Chef’s Table

**www.innatbayfortune.com**

1-888-687-3745

**INN AT BAY FORTUNE**

**Tea Hill**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER COUPLE</th>
<th>FROM</th>
<th>MAY 29-JUNE 25/SEP 7-OCT 9</th>
<th>$245</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 26 - Sep 6</td>
<td>$260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GET TOGETHER

The Lobster Feast

- 2 nights’ accommodation in motel or cottage
- Fisherman’s Wharf Lobster Suppers - 1 lb. lobster or steak dinner with all-you-can-eat buffet

Other packages available

www.nrmci.com
1-800-285-8966
NORTH RUSTICO MOTEL COTTAGES & INN North Rustico
★★★ HOTEL/MOTELEMENT ★★★ COTTAGE
PER PERSON - DOUBLE/QUAD OCC., 2 NIGHTS
May 10 - June 26 $119 / $89
June 27 - Sept 6 $149 / $114
Sept 7 - Oct 18 $119 / $89

TRIP ADVISOR 4-STAR

Island Road Trip

- $20 gas gift card
- Snacks for the road
- Personalized day trip ideas
- Newly renovated rooms
- Complimentary continental breakfast

www.silverwoodmotel.com
1-800-565-4753
SILVERWOOD MOTEL
8933 Cavendish Road, Route 6
★★★★ HOTEL/MOTELEMENT
PER 1-2 PERSONS, 1 NIGHT
June 25 - Sept 1 $109
May 15 - June 24 / Sept 2 - Close $89

from $89 / details online!

Talking about the past is always fun, but maybe it’s time to make some fresh new memories.

Victoria Row, Charlottetown
Outdoor Adventure

- 2 nights’ accommodation in a two-bedroom cottage
- 3-hour Harbour Passage ocean kayaking tour
- Full-day bicycle rental
- Full breakfast each day

We pay the taxes

- 1 night’s accommodation
- $40 food and beverage credit to Water’s Edge
- Parking
- We pay the taxes on room rate

DELTA PRINCE EDWARD
18 Queen St, Charlottetown
****& HOTEL/MOTEL

PER COUPLE / DOUBLE OCC. 1 NIGHT FROM
October 15 - April 30 $169
May 1 - October 14 $279

Promo Code: AOS

DELTA PRINCE EDWARD
www.cavendishresort.com
1-877-963-2251

www.cavendishresort.com
1-877-963-2251

Share an outdoor escape with friends or family. We have partnered with Outside Expeditions in North Rustico to provide a half-day ocean kayaking adventure and a full-day bicycle rental so you can explore the PEI National Park and our beautiful north shore. Additional options include: championship golf, deep-sea fishing, hiking, parasailing and kiteboarding. Luxury cottages and suites also available.

SHINING WATERS - INGLESIDE RESORT
Cavendish Corner
****& COTTAGE

PER PERSON / QUAD OCC. 2 NIGHTS
May 17 - June 1 / Sept 21 - Oct 12 $157
June 2 - Sept 20 $190

Promo Code: AOS

Tax Free! Come join us for the evening and the tax is on us! Enjoy our newly renovated Moderoom and our culinary delights at Water’s Edge. Our full service, 4 diamond hotel is located in the heart of the city, close to all the city has to offer.

DELTA PRINCE EDWARD
www.peivacation.com 1-800-268-1133
Our Island Traditions come from the music, food, language and practices of our past and present.
The Island is the perfect place to learn about and enjoy other traditions. Several pow wows are held each summer, giving visitors a chance to become better acquainted with Mi’kmaq culture. Acadian festivals commemorate our French history. You’ll also find Acadian museums and attractions in the Evangeline region. The College of Piping’s Highland Storm, local ceilidhs, and numerous other Scottish-flavoured events will give you a lively taste of our Celtic heritage. The PEI Bluegrass & Oldtime Music Festival always draws a huge crowd. Lobster suppers, dinner theatre, carriage rides, and brilliantly talented artisans. It’s all here, and much more. The vacation packages on these pages will help you enjoy as many of our Island traditions as possible.

Discover “Anne”

www.cavendishresort.com
1-800-565-2243

L.M. Montgomery lived just across from the Resort at Cavendish Corner. Experience first hand the landscape and culture that inspired her much-loved book Anne of Green Gables. Take a short walk to Green Gables house, Green Gables Post Office, the site of Lucy Maud’s Cavendish home and the cemetery where she rests. Travel back in time during your visit to Avonlea Village.

RESORT AT CAPELON VILLAGE

2 nights’ accommodation
Full breakfast each day
1 dinner for two at Rachael’s Ristorante
Admission to: Green Gables, Anne of Green Gables Museum, L.M. Montgomery Homestead and L.M. Montgomery Birthplace

Elevate your Celebration

deltaprinceedward.com
1-800-268-1133

Come celebrate your special occasion with us! Located in the heart of Charlottetown, close to restaurants, cafés, shopping, etc. Enjoy our newly renovated 4 Diamond hotel with amazing water or city views and have a culinary treat or drink at Water’s Edge.

DELTA PRINCE EDWARD
18 Queen St, Charlottetown

DELTA PRINCE EDWARD
Get away to the historic Rodd Charlottetown Hotel for a memorable theatre getaway. Choose from a production at the Confederation Centre (just two blocks from the hotel) or our in-house Feast Dinner Theatre. Or even better... see them both!

- I night’s standard accommodation
- Tickets to:
  - Confederation Centre of the Arts performance or the Feast Dinner Theatre (Selected Dates)

**Details**

www.roddcharlottetown.com
1-800-565-RODD (7633)

PER PERSON / DOUBLE OCC.
June 20 - September 29
1 NIGHT
$92

More information online!
At Kindred Spirits, we love to celebrate the timeless values that the story of Anne represents – family, nature, peace, creativity & imagination! We are located just over the fence from Anne’s House and we invite you to come and experience the excitement of living a few days in the real Avonlea!

**Annerefreshingly timeless**

- Accommodation of 3 or more nights
- Passes to all Anne of Green Gables sites and PEI National Park
- Tickets to both “Anne” musicals
- Matthew’s Carriage Ride
- Anne book / Anne hat / COWS Ice Cream
- Daily country gourmet breakfast
- Package is fully customizable

**www.kindredspirits.ca**

1-800-461-1755

**ISLAND TRADITIONS**

At Cavendish, the land of Anne, step back in time at the Farmers’ Bank and Doucet House Museums in Rustico.

**The land of Anne**

- 2 nights’ accommodation
- Full breakfast each day
- 1 dinner for two at Rachael’s Ristorante
- Passes to Green Gables House, Anne of Green Gables Museum, L.M. Montgomery Homestead and L.M. Montgomery Birthplace

**www.cavendishresort.com**

1-877-963-2251

Stay in the original Pierce MacNeill farm house and learn of its unique ties to the story of “Anne”. Visit Green Gables house and the many local sites linked to the life and times of author Lucy Maud Montgomery. In season, attend Anne of Green Gables – The Musical™ (ask for ticket prices). Experience first hand the very special charm of the Shining Waters-Ingleside Resort.

**SHINING WATERS - INGLESIDE RESORT**

- Open - June 19 / Sept 1 - close  $238
- June 20 - 28 / August 23 - 31  $272
- June 29 - August 22  $290

**www.peivacation.com**

Step back in time at the Farmers’ Bank and Doucet House Museums in Rustico.
Your **Family Focus** will come naturally in a place surrounded by warm sand and warm smiles.
If your family is like most, everyone seems to be going in different directions. There are just too many things to do and not enough room in the schedule. Before you know it, months have gone by and you can’t even remember the last time you all relaxed and had fun together. One more reason to take a family vacation on Prince Edward Island. There’s so much here, affordable and close. Do you love water slides? (Who doesn’t?) Shining Waters Family Fun Park in Cavendish is a whole day’s worth of splashing and happy faces. Nearby Sandspit Amusement Park, Green Gables, and Avonlea Village are all designed around families.

Or choose a package that includes one or more of the following: a day at the beach, horseback riding, mini-golf, picnics, breakfast, dinner, ice cream, free movies, kids’ surprise gifts, and much more.

PEI Family Fun
tourismpei.com/family-fun

www.peivacation.com
FAMILY FOCUS

**Family fun!**

3 nights in double room with two queen beds
- PEI National Park pass
- Shining Waters Family Fun Park family pass
- Family pass to Sandspit
- Heated outdoor pool and Jacuzzi. Access to sports equipment, playground, and games room.

**www.greengablescottages.com**
1-800-965-3334

Enjoy modern comforts and amenities at a resort that has been creating life-long memories for generations of families. Ideally located next door to Green Gables and Green Gables Golf Course – walking distance to attractions. We offer the best in family vacation value! Visit our website for details and pictures of our cottages, pool, treed landscape and playground.

**GREEN GABLES BUNGALOW COURT**
Cavendish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER FAMILY OF 4</th>
<th>5 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 15 - July 9</td>
<td>$770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13 - August 23</td>
<td>$950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 24 - September 7</td>
<td>$770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMILY FOCUS**

The Island is a fun family-friendly place with plenty of activities and attractions bound to please.

**Family fun in the sun**

2-bedroom standard cottage
- PEI National Park pass
- Sandspit Amusement Park, Ripley’s Believe It or Not! Museum, mini golf, Wax World and Shining Waters Family Fun Park passes
- Customizable packages for shorter or longer stays available

**www.stanleybridgeresort.com**
1-800-361-2882

Enjoy modern comforts and amenities at a resort that has been creating life-long memories for generations of families. Ideally located next door to Green Gables and Green Gables Golf Course – walking distance to attractions. We offer the best in family vacation value! Visit our website for details and pictures of our cottages, pool, treed landscape and playground.

**STANLEY BRIDGE COUNTRY RESORT**
10090 Route 6, Stanley Bridge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER FAMILY OF 4</th>
<th>3 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open - June 30</td>
<td>$392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1 - Sept 6</td>
<td>$499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family fun in Cavendish**

3 nights in double room with two queen beds
- PEI National Park pass
- Sandspit Amusement Park family pass
- Shining Waters Family Fun Park family day pass
- Customizable packages for shorter or longer stays available

**www.sweptawaycottages.com**
1-877-963-2929

Enjoy modern comforts and amenities at a resort that has been creating life-long memories for generations of families. Ideally located next door to Green Gables and Green Gables Golf Course – walking distance to attractions. We offer the best in family vacation value! Visit our website for details and pictures of our cottages, pool, treed landscape and playground.

**SWEPT AWAY COTTAGES**
40 Simpson Mill Road, Cavendish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER FAMILY OF 4</th>
<th>3 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 13 - 27</td>
<td>$699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28 - August 29</td>
<td>$845</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAMILY FOCUS**

The Island is a fun family-friendly place with plenty of activities and attractions bound to please.
Family time to play

- 3 nights’ accommodation
  (4, 5, 6 and 7 nights available)
- "Unlimited" family pass to Shining Waters Family Fun Park and Sandspit Amusement Park
- Jumping pillow
- PEI National Park pass
- Cavendish Grove nature walk

www.anneswindypoplars.com
1-800-363-5888

Cavendish is for the kids and the “young at heart.” Highlight your family holiday with “unlimited access” to Shining Waters Family Fun Park and Sandspit Amusement Park during your stay at Anne’s Windy Poplars Cottage Resort. Just down the road is a jumping pillow for your little ones to enjoy. There’s something for every age group. Wireless. Check out the websites: www.maritimefun.com and www.sandspit.com.

ANNE’S WINDY POPLARS COTTAGE RESORT
Cavendish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER FAMILY OF 4</th>
<th>3 NIGHTS</th>
<th>5 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 19-30 / Sept 1-7</td>
<td>$560</td>
<td>$830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1-7 / Aug 16-31</td>
<td>$845</td>
<td>$1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8 - Aug 15</td>
<td>$1040</td>
<td>$1620</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

from $560 / details online!

Family fun holiday

- 2 nights’ accommodation, 2 queen beds
- Daily hot breakfast
- One picnic lunch to go
- Family passes for PEI National Park and Green Gables House
- Family passes for any 2 of the following: Anne of Green Gables Museum & Matthew’s Carriage Ride, Shining Waters Family Fun Park, Ripley’s Believe It or Not! Museum, or indoor/outdoor mini golf

www.cavendishgatewayresort.com
1-800-565-8881

Fun Fun Fun! Enjoy PEI’s greatest attractions and beaches at Cavendish Gateway Resort. On-site amenities include heated indoor pool, tennis court, playground and a pass to historic Green Gables. See our website for 3- to 5-night packages. Deep-sea fishing, tickets to Anne & Gilbert-The Musical, kayaking or parasailing can be arranged upon request at additional cost.

CAVENDISH GATEWAY RESORT
Mayfield

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER FAMILY OF 4</th>
<th>2 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 29-June 18 / Sept 1-7 -close</td>
<td>$349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19-30 / August 23-Sept 6</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1 - August 22</td>
<td>$449</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

from $349 / details online!

www.peivacation.com
Family Traditions from $399 / details online!

3 nights’ accommodation in a 2-bedroom motel apartment with a full kitchen
Pass for unlimited access to PEI National Park beaches
Family pass to Green Gables Historic Site
Family pass to Sandspit Amusement Park
Family pass to Shining Waters Family Fun Park

ANNE SHIRLEY MOTEL & COTTAGES Cavendish
*** Hotel/Motel ★★★★ Cottages

PER FAMILY OF 4 3 NIGHTS
June 13 - June 21 $399
June 22 - June 27 $499
June 28 - August 20 $599
August 21 - September 6 $525

Island Family Getaway from $185 / details online!

1 night’s accommodation
$25 gas card
$40 food and beverage credit to Water’s Edge
Parking

DELTA PRINCE EDWARD
18 Queen St, Charlottetown
★ ★ ★ ★ Hotel/Motel

PER FAMILY OF 4 1 NIGHT FROM
October 15 - April 30 $185
May 1 - October 14 $279

See the lights
Lighthouses speak to people, just as they call out to ships weathering a storm. Maybe it’s the hope they represent, the promise of a safe haven. Whatever the reason, we guarantee you’ll find yourself drawn to them too. More than 50 lighthouses dot our ragged coastline, and 38 still function as navigational aids; nine remain open to the public. The lighthouses of PEI: different heights and shapes, varying colours and designs. Each is unique, and each has its own story to tell.

More on lighthouses tourismpei.com/lighthouses

www.anneshirley.ca
1-800-561-4266
Treat your family to a 3-night break that is packed with fun activities. Spend a day at the water park, a day on the rides at Sandspit Amusement Park, a morning at Green Gables House and an afternoon at the beach. Then relax at the pool in the evenings. Now that’s a great family tradition!

www.deltaprinceedward.com
1-800-268-1133
Rejuvenate your mind and spirit and bring the family for a well deserved getaway. Children stay free, kids under 7 eat free! Explore downtown Charlottetown or stay in and enjoy our indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and culinary delights at Water’s Edge.

Promo Code: FEZ
Family Focus

Cavendish Beach for Families

www.fairwayscottages.com/packages/
1-877-963-2843

Walk to the “Haunted Woods” Trail, enjoy unlimited access to Shining Waters Family Fun Park, Sandspit Amusement Park, National Park beaches and trails, Anne of Green Gables House and trails and fun at our world famous Cavendish Beach and more.

FAIRWAYS COTTAGES
7420 Route 13, Cavendish Beach

PER FAMILY OF 4  7 NIGHTS
June 28 - Aug 22  $1600
June 20 -27/Aug 23 - Aug 30  $1200

Family fun in Cavendish

www.lakeviewlodge.cc
1-800-565-7550

Look no further for family vacation fun! Enjoy the National Park’s hiking and biking trails and beautiful Cavendish Beach in the PEI National Park. Visit Green Gables and take a walk in the “Haunted Woods.” Step back in time at Avonlea Village or enjoy Sandspit Amusement Park, then entertain the kids at the Shining Waters Family Fun Park.

LAKEVIEW LODGE AND COTTAGES
Cavendish Road, Cavendish

PER FAMILY OF 4  7 NIGHTS
Open - July 5  $795
July 6 - August 23  $1029

www.peivacation.com
**Family Fun on the Water** 

$720 / details online!

- 5 nights in a 2-bedroom air-conditioned cottage
- Continental breakfast
- Green fees for 2 people daily (additional guests receive discounted rate)
- PEI National Park pass
- Grass tennis courts, children’s play area, heated saltwater pool
- Wi-Fi and DVD players

**RUSTICO RESORT**
Cymbria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COTTAGE</th>
<th>PER FAMILY OF 4</th>
<th>5 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 14 - June 25 / Sept 8 - Oct 18</td>
<td>$720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 26 - Sept 7</td>
<td>$1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Making family memories**

$509 / details online!

- Accommodation in a 2-bedroom cottage
- Pass to PEI National Park
- Pass to The Anne of Green Gables House
- Family pass to Sandspit Amusement Park and Shining Waters Family Fun Park
- Free movies
- Family pass to Avonlea Village included in 5 and 7 night packages

**CAVENDISH COUNTRY INN & COTTAGES**
Cavendish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COTTAGE</th>
<th>PER FAMILY OF 4</th>
<th>3 NIGHTS</th>
<th>5 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 16 - 30, Sept 1 - 5</td>
<td>$509</td>
<td>$763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 1 - Aug 31</td>
<td>$696</td>
<td>$1083</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 night packages also available.
Royal Family Vacation

from $375 / details online!

www.roddroyalty.com
1-800-565-RODD (7633)

Escape with the family this summer to enjoy PEI’s favourite family attractions and stay at PEI’s favourite family hotel. Located in Charlottetown, close to theatre, shopping and dining, and home to one of the Island’s longest indoor waterslides!

RODD ROYALTY
Charlottetown
★★★★★ HOTEL/MOTEL
RODD HOTELS & RESORTS

PER FAMILY  2 NIGHTS
June 16 - September 7
$375

Cavendish family vacation

from $880 / details online!

www.cavendishresort.com
1-877-963-2251

Enjoy a fun filled family getaway in Atlantic Canada’s favourite family retreat. Stay at the Cavendish area’s premier full-service resort in a fully-equipped 2- or 3-bedroom cottage. Your one price includes a week full of the best family fun Cavendish has to offer.

SHINING WATERS - INGLESIDE RESORT
Cavendish Corner
★★★★★ COTTAGE

PER FAMILY OF 4  7 NIGHTS
June 1 - 19
$880
June 20 - 28 / August 23 - 31
$1040
June 29 - August 22
$1255
Let the *Sea of Love* surround you like the gentle waves on the shores of Prince Edward Island.
The question of what makes a vacation romantic is a subjective one. But if you look through the packages on these pages, you’ll find some common elements. Many have to do with food. There seems to be a connection between the sense of taste and feelings of love. Chocolate. Wine. A gourmet breakfast. Quiet picnics. Dinner for two.


Then there’s touch. A relaxing massage. Long, slow walks on the beach. Carriage rides and holding hands. And of course, beautiful scenery. Rolling green hills, red cliffs hugging a breathtaking shore.

Okay, maybe romance isn’t so complicated after all. It’s really about spending time together. And there’s no better place to do that than Prince Edward Island.
**Romantic Gentle Island**

- 2 nights’ accommodation
- Full gourmet breakfast daily
- Fresh cut flowers for your room
- Boxed picnic lunch for 2
- Bottle of champagne
- Fruit and cheese plate

Website: [www.innatbayfortune.com](http://www.innatbayfortune.com)
Phone: 1-888-687-3745

**INN AT BAY FORTUNE**
Bay Fortune

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER COUPLE</th>
<th>2 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 29 - June 25</td>
<td>$369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26 - Sept 6</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 7 - Oct 9</td>
<td>$369</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Love of Tranquility**

- 2 nights’ accommodation in a 1-bedroom cottage
- Lobster dinner for two at Fisherman’s Wharf
- Lobster Suppers
- PEI National Park pass
- Pass for two to Green Gables Heritage House
- Daily breakfast or 1 romantic dinner at Chez Yvonne’s

Website: [www.avonleacottages.com](http://www.avonleacottages.com)
Phone: 1-800-297-2729

**AVONLEA COTTAGES**
8925 Cavendish Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER COUPLE</th>
<th>2 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 15 - June 26/Sept 8-30</td>
<td>$259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 26 - Sept 7</td>
<td>$490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Romantic Night’s Dream**

- 1 night’s accommodation
- In-house candles and fluffy robe
- Bottle of wine
- Box of Island-made chocolate truffles
- Breakfast in bed for two
- Large DVD movie library

Call for your custom built package

Website: [www.dreamstosea.ca](http://www.dreamstosea.ca)
Phone: 1-866-837-3267

**DREAMS TO SEA COTTAGES**
8285 Cavendish Road, Cavendish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER COUPLE</th>
<th>1 NIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May / June</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July / August</td>
<td>$299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eat - Relax - Sleep - Love**

- 2 or 3 nights in five-star accommodations. Queen room with double whirlpool and roses
- In-room massage
- 1 dinner for two – four top restaurant choices
- Upgrade to a suite, or for theatre tickets, please call

Website: [elmwoodheritageinn.com](http://elmwoodheritageinn.com)
Phone: 1-877-933-3310

**ELMWOOD HERITAGE INN**
121 North River Road, Charlottetown

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER COUPLE</th>
<th>2 NIGHTS</th>
<th>3 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan-June 18</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 20-Dec</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19-Sept 19</td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>$765</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SEA OF LOVE**

---

**More Options**

- [Sea of Love](https://www.360magazine.com)
- [Avonlea Cottages](https://www.avonleacottages.com)
- [Inn at Bay Fortune](https://www.innatbayfortune.com)
- [Dreams to Sea Cottages](https://www.dreamstosea.ca)
- [Elmwood Heritage Inn](https://elmwoodheritageinn.com)
So simple and nearly effortless, a slow walk on a quiet beach can do magic for any relationship. It’s time to rediscover each other.

ROMANCE

Indulge yourselves in one of our romantic honeymoon suites, minutes away from a moonlight walk on the beach. These beautiful ground-floor suites feature queen-size bed, Jacuzzi and poolside deck. Enjoy our heated indoor pool, and homemade ice cream from PEI Preserve Co. See our website for 3- to 5-night packages. Deep-sea fishing, tickets to Anne & Gilbert-The Musical, kayaking or parasailing can be arranged upon request at additional cost.

CAVENDISH GATEWAY RESORT

Mayfield

PER COUPLE 2 NIGHTS
May 29 - June 18 / Sept 7 - close $369
June 19 - 30 / August 23 - Sept 6 $429
July 1 - August 22 $499

Bed and Breakfast

Need a Break? Relax at our newly renovated, 4 Diamond hotel! Charlottetown’s only downtown waterfront hotel, steps away from restaurants, cafes, shopping and nightlife. Treat yourself at our on-site Spa. Sleep late and enjoy a culinary treat at Water’s Edge before returning home.

DELTA PRINCE EDWARD

18 Queen St, Charlottetown

PER COUPLE / DOUBLE OCC. 1 NIGHT FROM
October 15 - April 30 $149
May 1 - October 14 $259
SEA OF LOVE

Memory lane romance
from $295 / details online!

www.kindredspirits.ca
1-800-461-1755

Come down Memory Lane and begin life-long memories at Cavendish’s premier resort, located just over the fence from the romantic Green Gables and Lover’s Lane. Large 6-acre estate with heated pool, whirlpool, fitness room, recreation centre, and all the modern amenities, wrapped in the ambience of a Victorian yesteryear. Luxury honeymoon packages available.

KINDRED SPIRITS COUNTRY INN & COTTAGES
Cavendish

PER COUPLE 2 NIGHTS
May, June, Sept, October $295
July, August $395

Make an Island memory
from $321 / details online!

www.cavendishresort.com
1-877-963-2251

For over 60 years, couples have been visiting Shining Waters-Ingleside to start or rekindle that special romance. Make your own Island memories in one of our luxury country inn suites or an intimate cottage for two. Experience spectacular sunsets, walks on the beach, dinner in our on-site restaurant or touring the many Cavendish attractions.

SHINING WATERS - INGLESIDE RESORT
Cavendish Corner

PER COUPLE 2 NIGHTS
Open - June 19 / Sept 1 - close $321
June 20 - 28 / August 23 - 31 $417
June 29 - August 22 $451

Gentle breezes, a warm sun, soft sand, and water so blue you’ll think you’re dreaming. To rekindle your romance, just add a little Island.
Rediscover romance

www.cavendishresort.com
1-800-565-2243

Enjoy a romantic getaway at the Cavendish area’s premier full-service resort. Stay in a deluxe non-smoking queen room or a whirlpool suite. Walk to the beach, stroll down Lover’s Lane or visit one of the area’s exceptional attractions. Finish your escape with a romantic dinner at Rachael’s Ristorante.

RESORT AT CAVENDISH CORNER
★★★★ HOTELS/MOTELS

PER COUPLE  2 NIGHTS
Open - June 19 / Sept 1 - close  $244
June 20 - 28 / August 23 - 31  $264
June 29 - August 22  $322

Packages made for romance

from $169 / details online!

www.cavendishpei.com
1-800-454-4853

Breathe the ocean air and immerse yourself in the romance of Prince Edward Island. Located in Cavendish, your deluxe suite includes a king-size bed, 2-person whirlpool, TV, VCR, phone, fridge, living room and patio deck. Optional extras include: admission to the Anne of Green Gables Museum, an old-fashioned horse and buggy ride, a country breakfast, or a romantic dinner by a private chef.

CAVENDISH COUNTRY INN & COTTAGES  Cavendish
★★★★ B&B, COTTAGE ★★★ HOTEL/MOTEL

PER COUPLE  1 NIGHT
June 1 - 28 / September 5 - 14  $169
June 29 - September 4  $249

from $244 / details online!

www.cavendishresort.com
1-800-565-2243

Enjoy a romantic getaway at the Cavendish area’s premier full-service resort. Stay in a deluxe non-smoking queen room or a whirlpool suite. Walk to the beach, stroll down Lover’s Lane or visit one of the area’s exceptional attractions. Finish your escape with a romantic dinner at Rachael’s Ristorante.

RESORT AT CAVENDISH CORNER
★★★★ HOTELS/MOTELS

PER COUPLE  2 NIGHTS
Open - June 19 / Sept 1 - close  $244
June 20 - 28 / August 23 - 31  $264
June 29 - August 22  $322

NEW LONDON BAY

STEPHEN HARRIS

www.peivacation.com
Your Sea of Love

Ask almost anyone who’s ever been here, and they’ll tell you that Prince Edward Island inspires love. Is it the miles and miles of warm, sandy beaches? The moon glimmering on the clear, blue water? Cozy country inns or cottages, red-clay lanes disappearing over a gentle hill, or maybe just our slower pace of life? We’re really not sure. But when you’re here, you’ll make your own special memories in our Sea of Love.

Romantic interlude

from $289 / details online!

- 2 nights’ accommodation in a four-star executive cottage with whirlpool, fireplace and king bed (3, 4, 5 & 7 nights available)
- Complimentary breakfast
- Specialty wine and chocolates
- See our $299 May and October hot tub special (online)
- Green Gables & PEI National Park pass
- Bridge pass (4, 5, 7 nights)
- Nature walk & Park pass

www.anneswindypoplars.com
1-800-363-5888

Wow! Just $289 for this 2-day holiday in PEI. We have excellent accommodations with many amenities including wireless, king beds, Jacuzzis, fireplaces and several relaxing hot tubs. Here’s your opportunity to get away from all the go, go, go of everyday life. Couples really do need to take a break and enjoy each other. For the occasion, we even offer you a bottle of our very own specialty wine. See website.

ANNE’S WINDY POPLARS COTTAGE RESORT
Cavendish

PER COUPLE 2 NIGHTS
April 24-June 30 / Sept 1-late Oct $289
July 1-August 31 On Request

Country Beauty + Vibrant City

from $425 / details online!

Kindred Spirits Country Inn:
- PEI chowder supper
- PEI National Park pass
- Green Gables Pass

Elmwood Heritage Inn:
- Gourmet dinner
- PEI wine and roses

www.kindredspirits.ca
1-800-461-1755
www.elmwoodinn.pe.ca
1-877-933-3310

Your dream to experience the best of PEI at two top-rated B&Bs comes true! Superior whirlpool rooms and breakfasts. Start at either property and book one or two nights at each inn. Personalized day trips designed at both inns! Book today!

KINDRED SPIRITS COUNTRY INN and ELMWOOD HERITAGE INN
Cavendish and Charlottetown

PER COUPLE 2 NIGHTS 4 NIGHTS
May - June 18 / Sept 20 - Oct $425 $699
June 19 - Sept 19 $499 $875
**Cavendish Beach Love**

from $379 / details online!

- 2 nights’ accommodation
- Welcome wine, chocolates and candles
- Prepared picnic lunch and romantic dinner ($50 dinner voucher value)
- National Park and Anne of Green Gables walking trail passes.
- ½ hour carriage ride

**www.fairwayscottages.com/packages/**

1-877-963-2843

Our romantic cottages and our location to beaches, romantic trails and culinary experiences set us apart. Whether a newly-wed or a 50th anniversary, we guarantee this package will deliver on romance. Check out our website for details.

**FAIRWAYS COTTAGES**

7420 Route 13, Cavendish Beach

**PER COUPLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 28 - Aug 30</td>
<td>$479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15 - June 27 / Aug 31 - Oct 12</td>
<td>$379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

from $379 / details online!

---

**Rustico Rendezvous**

from $740 / details online!

- 3 nights’ accommodation
- Dinner at The Mill in New Glasgow
- Passes for Farmers’ Bank and Doucet House Museums, Rustico; Green Gables House, Cavendish; Anne of Green Gables Museum and Gardens along with a romantic carriage ride, Park Corner
- Gourmet picnic lunch
- PEI National Park pass, towels and chairs

**www.barachoisinn.com**

1-800-963-2194

With our rich culture and history, and the beauty of our gentle rolling landscape that touches the warm salty waters, it is easy to fall in love in Rustico. Every day is another memory in the making. What could be better at the end of a perfect day than being greeted by the welcoming atmosphere of a cozy, intimate five-star historic inn with romantic and luxurious accommodations?

**BARACHOIS INN**

**PER COUPLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June - September</td>
<td>$740</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Love is in the air**

Planning a romantic day together? Maybe it begins with sleeping late and breakfast in bed. Then an unhurried walk, or a bike ride along a peaceful trail, followed by a picnic lunch. You might take a stroll down Lover’s Lane, or along the shore and dunes. Dinner by the sea, some traditional music, a quiet talk under the stars, and a soothing fire. Prince Edward Island is the perfect setting for such days, and such nights.

**Romance on the Island**

www.tourismpei.com/island-romance

---

**Cousin’s Shore**
Experience **Golf Heaven**
by playing the Island’s impeccable courses and basking in unforgettable settings.

*Links at Crowbush Cove*
Whether you're looking for a golf vacation or just a vacation that includes golf, Prince Edward Island is the perfect choice. With more than 30 courses ranging from friendly to frustrating, your dream game is here somewhere.

What makes PEI the top golf destination in Canada? We have world-class courses—Dundarave, Brudenell River, and the Links at Crowbush Cove—where legends like Nicklaus and Watson played. You'll find nine-hole courses, luxury resorts, and everything in between. Fees are affordable and you can often book tee times online.

The Island is small, so you're never far from dining, theatre, accommodations, shopping, the beach, or that next course. Less time getting around means more time playing a round, or two! Choose one of our vacation packages and discover why so many people call this Golf Heaven!

Golf on PEI
tourismpei.com/pei-golf
Ultimate golf getaway from $93 / details online!

www.cavendishpei.com
1-800-454-4853

Our friendly staff will help you or your group organize the ideal golf package at some of the best Island courses, then relax in a luxurious country setting overlooking the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Choose from a comfortable inn room, motel unit, or a deluxe 1- to 4-bedroom housekeeping cottage.

We can customize our packages!

CAVENDISH COUNTRY INN & COTTAGES Cavendish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER PERSON / DOUBLE OCCUPANCY</th>
<th>1 NIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 1 - June 14</td>
<td>$93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 5 - 14</td>
<td>$123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15 - September 4</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Golf Dreams Come True from $165 / details online!

www.dreamstosea.ca
1-866-837-3267

DREAMS TO SEA COTTAGES
8285 Cavendish Road, Cavendish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER PERSON/QUAD OCC.</th>
<th>2 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May / June</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July / August</td>
<td>$265</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Great Golf Getaway from $215 / details online!

stanleybridgesort.com
1-800-361-2882

STANLEY BRIDGE COUNTRY RESORT
10090 Route 6, Stanley Bridge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER PERSON/QUAD OCC.</th>
<th>2 NIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open-June 30 / Sept 22-close</td>
<td>$215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1 - Sept 21</td>
<td>$269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
No matter which of the more than 30 courses you choose on Prince Edward Island, it will seem like the most perfect place. Welcome, again, to Golf Heaven!

PEI Golf Trail

from $700 / details online!

- 6 nights' standard accommodation at any of the following properties: Rodd Brudenell River Resort, Rodd Mill River Resort, Rodd Crowbush Golf & Beach Resort, Rodd Charlottetown or Rodd Royalty.
- 1 week unlimited golf at Mill River, Brudenell River, Dundarave or The Links at Crowbush Cove.
- Breakfast each day.

www.roddcrowbush.com
1-800-565-RODD (7633)

The PEI Golf Trail is an ideal package for the ultimate golf experience on Prince Edward Island! The avid golfer will love unlimited golf for 7 days at any of PEI's Finest Golf courses. To kick-start your day, breakfast is included each morning.

RODD CROWBUSH GOLF & BEACH RESORT
632 Route 350, Lakeside

PER PERSON / DOUBLE OCC.
May open - June 30 / Sept 23 - close
July 1 - Sept 22

$700
$900

from $700 / details online!

PEI Golf Trail

No matter which of the more than 30 courses you choose on Prince Edward Island, it will seem like the most perfect place. Welcome, again, to Golf Heaven!

Early Bird and Fall Fever

from $79 / details online!

- 1 night standard accommodation at Rodd Mill River Resort
- 1 round of golf at Mill River Golf Course

www.roddmillriver.com
1-800-565-RODD (7633)

Start and finish the golf season at Rodd Mill River Resort with a great golf deal. Guests will enjoy our selection of on-site amenities including tennis, squash, fitness room, salt-water pool and the Rodd Spa Boutique. Similar package also available at Rodd Brudenell River and Rodd Crowbush Golf & Beach Resort.

RODD MILL RIVER RESORT
Woodstock

PER PERSON / DOUBLE OCC.
May open - June 30 / Sept 23 - close
July 1 - September 22

$79
$99

from $79 / details online!

No matter which of the more than 30 courses you choose on Prince Edward Island, it will seem like the most perfect place. Welcome, again, to Golf Heaven!
The secret is out!
Golfers from all over North America have flocked here year after year to play the Island’s impeccable courses. Now the rest of the world is taking notice. “If people are looking for a value destination... Prince Edward Island has to be on top of their list.” – Matt Ginella, Morning Drive, Golf Channel.

At the same time, playing golf here is surprisingly affordable. We accommodate every skill level, and every travel budget.

More than any other sport, golf is intimately connected with nature. The land, air, water, and light combine to create an almost magical experience. Add the beauty of PEI’s stunning views, and you’ll understand even more why so many people call this Golf Heaven.

Golf till you drop

2 nights’ accommodation in a 2-bedroom cottage
4 rounds of golf with shared power carts
Rustico Resort golf shirt
PEI National Park passes
Wi-Fi
Continental breakfast

www.rusticoresort.com
1-800-GOLF-PEI (465-3734)

The Island’s best value! Play our waterfront 18-hole course, warm up on the practice area, relax with a barbecue and bonfire. Secluded location, yet only minutes from Charlottetown. Rustico Resort boasts air-conditioned cottages on the water.

RUSTICO RESORT

Cymbria

COTTAGE

PER PERSON/QUAD OCCUPANCY 2 NIGHTS
May, June, Sept, Oct: Mon to Thurs $150
May, June, Sept, Oct: Fri to Sun $229

Golf till you drop

Brudenell River Golf Course

1-800-463-4734
GOLF HEAVEN

King of Hills at Fairways

www.fairwayscottages.com
1-877-963-2843

Glasgow Hills is widely recognized as one of the Island’s exceptional golf experiences and located just 5 minutes from Fairways Cottages. Add an additional Cavendish course located within 3 minutes or add a lobster dinner in your cottage.

2 nights’ accommodation, 2-bedroom cottage
2 rounds same day golf at Glasgow Hills
Different days for a nominal cost or add a 3rd course. Contact for pricing.
Power cart rentals & complimentary mussels included
Use of practice facility with range balls
Complimentary logoed shirt

Cavendish Golf Getaway

www.cavendishresort.com
1-877-963-2251

Experience the Cavendish area’s four championship golf courses or select from any of PEI’s other outstanding courses. Stay in a fully equipped cottage for four with deck and barbecues or a cozy country inn room for two. After your game visit our on-site restaurant, enjoy an in-room movie or one of the many Cavendish attractions.

2 nights’ accommodation in a two-bedroom executive cottage
2 rounds of golf
Confirmed tee times
Full breakfast each day
1 complimentary 15” pizza per foursome from Rachael’s Ristorante

Close to everything

Even the most avid player knows there are other essential parts of a great vacation. The Island’s compactness means you can go from the 18th hole to outstanding restaurants, shopping, beaches, theatre or your hotel in just minutes. And less travel means more time and energy for those other things you want to do—including another game of golf!

Golf the Island
tourismpei.com/pei-golf

www.peivacation.com
72 Hour Challenge

From $299 / details online!

www.roddbrudenell.com
1-800-565-RODD (7633)

72 holes in 72 hours! Start your challenge at noon with a warm-up round of golf at the Brudenell River Golf Course. The next morning you embark on back-to-back rounds at Brudenell and Dundarave golf courses with a third day on the Links at Crowbush Cove. Are you up for the challenge?

Rodd Brudenell River Resort
Rosedale
****

PER PERSON / DOUBLE OCC.  2 NIGHTS
May open - June 30 / Sept 23 - close $299
July 1 - September 22 $399

Golfing with bridge pass

From $179 / details online!

www.anneswindypoplars.com
1-800-363-5888

Golf, golf golf. Stay at these beautiful air-conditioned cottages in Cavendish. Large, modern, heated luxury 2-, 3- and 5-bedroom housekeeping cottages with king or queen beds, sofa beds, gas barbecues, cable TV, room phones, wireless, large decks with scenic views, pool tables, shuffleboard, table tennis, air hockey, fitness centre, sauna and hot tub. Call for double occupancy rates.

Anne's Windy Poplars Cottage Resort
Cavendish
****

PER PERSON /QUAD OCC.  2 NIGHTS
May 1 - 31 / Sept 21- Oct 24 (low) $179
June 1- 28 (mid) $189
June 29 - Sept 20 (high) $265
Prince Edward Island Arts & Heritage Trail

Your guide to distinctive Island artisans, heritage places, festivals & performing arts!

Follow Prince Edward Island’s Arts & Heritage Trail and experience the very heart of Prince Edward Island.

Our architecture and historic sites will take you back to the beginnings of this country.

Follow the Trail and experience our Island way of life! artsandheritagepei.ca
You are almost there
ÎLES DE LA MADELEINE
- THE FERRY AWAITS YOU IN SOURIS, P.E.I -

TheMaggies.ca/pei
THE GLEN DENNING

For a great night’s stay in downtown Charlottetown . . .
This is all you’ll need.

Offer valid from May until August

331 Grafton Street, Charlottetown
Tel. 902.367.7702 Toll Free 1.866.740.7702
www.stayathollandcollege.com rooms@hollandcollege.com

Steps to Everything, Miles from Anything
We look forward to being your hosts for your memorable Island vacation.

Cavendish Maples COTTAGES

Our award winning resort, Trip Advisor Certificate of Excellence recipient, and central location makes the Maples the ideal choice for your Island vacation.

Book your Island Getaway
1-888-6-MAPLES
cavendishmaples@gmail.com

GOLF
Two nights stay and two rounds starting from $195 per person
FAMILY
Unlimited Family Packages starting from $699
ROMANTIC
Getaways starting from $275 per couple
WWW.CAVENDISHMAPLES.COM

Want to play PEI golf?
PEIGolfPacks.com
Prince Edward Island, Canada
Your golf vacation experts.

Cavendish Golf Package
Starting at:
$265*
Two nights accommodations and three rounds

Weekly All Inclusive Golf
Starting at:
$595*
Week long accommodations and golfing

Cottages, Villas, & Executive Vacation Homes available

*Based on quad occupancy, plus applicable taxes. Some restrictions apply.

Let us book your tee time today!
PEIGolfPacks.com
1(844) 662-0660
info@peigolfpacks.com
Come, Cook,Create!
Indulge your culinary passion by cooking memorable island recipes alongside world-renowned chefs in Canada’s premier kitchens!
4 Sydney Street, Ch’town 902.566.9305
boottcamps@hollandcollege.com
www.culinarybootcamps.com

Two of PEI’s Top Courses Team Up

Featuring Island Flavours
Culinary Bootcamp

2 Course - 1 Week Membership With Power Cart
• Be a member for a week at Eagles Glenn and Glasgow Hills playing as much as you want during a consecutive week at either course
• Power Carts are included
Call Nic at: 1-866-963-3600
nic@rbirt.com
for details or to book

Prices starting from $275 + taxes per person

The Hills and Eagles Package
2 nights accommodation and 3 rounds of golf Included:
• 3 rounds of golf - 2 am rnds - 1 pm rnd
• Power carts
• Bonus complimentary golf shirt / person or Confederation Bridge Pass / foursome
Price based on quad occupancy.
Call Gary at: 1-866-621-2200
gary@glasgowhills.com
for details or to book

Prices starting from $249 + taxes per person

FOR OTHER GREAT GOLF PACKAGES AND SPECIALS GO TO
www.glasgowhills.com/packages • www.eaglesglenn.com

Faye’s Family Trailer Rentals

fayestrailerrentals.com
902-672-2080 / 902-629-0690
fayeford@auracom.com
Enjoy your vacation on beautiful PEI!
It is an honour and a privilege to serve you.
ONCE UPON A TIME THE FERRY WAS THE
ONLY WAY TO VISIT PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
SOME SAY IT STILL IS.
The Vacation the Kids Took Over.

Check out our great 2015 Family Vacation Packages

familyfununpei.com

Great 4 day/3 night accommodation packages

Camping Packages starting at $375
Motel/Inn Packages starting at $529
Cottage Packages starting at $629

Enjoy unlimited access to the following attractions!

Packages available from June 20th - July 14th and Aug 28th - Sept 16th, subject to availability.